
EaMoae
FREIGHT RATES
ON OCEAN DROP
WBALFFNYEAR
Skipping Board Figures
Show Decline in Line
With Price Drop.

RJfflO STAYS SAME

OMton and Wheat Rates 50

Per Cent Lower Than
Last November.

«KU freight rates on wheat and

moving from North Atlantic

porta of the United state, .. the

lifted Kingdom were approximately
atofrer cent lawer on Ju y ' '

tbaflron November 1. 1920 according
,» a statement compiled Too data

r«»t~d b, the United State. De

oX Agriculture trom_^e
,_i states Shipping Board. This

doaUP* corresponds .ubstantlally to

tW itric* ^ cWnea- of tho,e ®om'

m»dlUe«4d«rtn* th« same period, ao

thju .the ratio between tbe freight
rataa and prices remain" relatively
th# fame. . . cotton la3f£SS>»»£iSrSMTSSS" 'th. averfreightrate on cotton

SrSk^On Yuly -h«

iM^'ocean freight rat. was 54 H;
,««£\ZS?£. land^prlce
Nwembrr U 19K>.

Wheat F«tg*« Halved.

fift* November 1. ''^^lu'ltxOttfat waa quoted In New York at

a bushel, and the ocean
. wai 40 cent, per 100freight rate was

of ;4 centspounds, or at the r
.. . erabashe). which represented 10.- per

lUTof the value of .the wheat. On

aid the freight rate may be ».d
toxepresent a fair average for June& decline in the rate, and

of other comodlties wa. les.
maxked. In the case of hutter and
cheese the wholesale prices have
declined approximately 44 per cent

«ince last November, while tne

ocean freight rates on these comm«Wltleshave fallen only from £v
to J1 per cent
. '

Oeeaa Frt««tt«.
While the cost of ocean transportatlon* an essential factor to theinarUting of agricultural productsta./preign coun'J-le». It is by no

as important a factor a. is

,6. cost of rail transportation to
the Mtboird.
For example. tbe exP°rtanjhill freight rate on wh«*t from

T>uluO> to New York Is .8* cents
per bushel, while the ocean freightrji from New York to Liverpool
is'35,« cents per bushel, making a

combined rate of 41 4 cents per
bushel, of which the lake-and-rail
freight costs represent *9.8 percent.
The export rail rate from Kansa.
l'tv to Galveston 1. 27 cents a

l.yfhej. and the ocean freight from
r;alveston to the United Kingdom Is
IS cents a bushel, a total of 4.
oentk. a bushel, of which the cost

inland rail haul represents
4 3.per cent.
^-Argentine's Advantage.
In this connection It is in'erest

1*Mcompare these rates with the
,2iff5,d-ocean freight rates to the
T~lilted Kingdom from the wheato£Sucinccenters of Argentina,
wfcer* the rate for transporting
lieo>llograms <2.204 * pound.) of

a distance of 600 kilometersTiTos miles) is *1544 Argentina
nlber. or 123 cent, a bushel, cal"Ittedon the basis of the prevail<nz rate of exchange. The average
rail haul In Argentina 1. 435 kilo^StersfMl mile.)- Argentina
rMwert thus have an apparent advihtageof about 14 cent, a bu.hel
o«fcr the Interior section, of the
trlSted State. In the cost of transpartingtheir wheat to the seaboard.
Tils advantage, however, i. partly
ofket by increased ocean freight
fs>.from Argentina to the Untted

edom. which at the present time
alMrnd 13 cents a bushed makacombined rall-and-ocean rate

ot135.1 cents a bushel for Argentinawheat.

| ji Building Permits. j1
p!2 To I» Pogali. repair. 1228 N

stftw. lot 42. sq 281.
ls§5 .To & Bananca. parage, 2727

Ontario rd. lot 3»». sq 2581.
t|7 To H. E. Hurley, garage. 815

rUhur st nw. lot 73. »q 3226.
jig To J. J. Tuttle. garage. SIS

Smiftg rd. Ht 112, sq 2831.
To WHIinm Grant, garage.

14«rat>elal»ld. lot 12. sq MM..
550.To P. A. Hertz. repair. 2914

Virffa at ne. lot ». sq 4339.
554.To G. C. Dowie. house. 2905

Woodland drive, lot 8. sq 2135.
t5S.To H. M Eaton, house. 2903

Woodland drive, lot 1. sq 2139.
To M. B. Alh'eeht, garage.

Ill Allison St. lo# 49. sq 3223.
Is?.To S. J. Brlnkley. repair. 7th

aiM K «ts sw. lot 14. sq s of 439.
lit.To J. C. ettoner. garage. 1438

ifcteenedv »t. lot .814, sq 2719.Ifl-^Tla H. A. Thrift. Ave house..
17M-8 Kenyon »t. lot 112-118. sq
HVT.g«5 To Bes.le P. Allen. 2 hou.e.,
911 31.t at se. lot. 15 and 18. sq
* li<t To V. U. ^«om»y. repair. 120"
.rm nw. lot 54. «q 27*.C7# To R. H. Smith, house. 392*.
Hintlngton .t nw. lot. 15 and M.
N] 1754.
|7I.TO A. Garan 2 .Ign., 1217

Dfct nw. lot 803. so 2J2.
|7 j To 8. B. Kennedy, garage.

I!>*4 13th .t nw. lot 9«. k> 28J4.
|75_To Katherine M. Elll.. re»alr».1227 19th st nw. lot 807. aqtil.

To E. T. Simpson, repair.
! «« 12th rt nw. lot *19. sq 2*1.
|77.To Moore'. Theater Corp..

edairs. 713 9th »t nw, lots S. 12. 13
U»T 14. sq 4»5.

) SETTLE /
LOW STEEL PROI

. BRINGS PRI<
The New Scale of Price)

Order#.Freight
Cost F

(By the Washington
TEEL Is fundamental; changes

Sin the iron and ateel tndujtiy
vtul and far-r«achln». And

In the ume proportion there
.hanges are indicator# of
tendencies in manufacturing aAd in
national condition*.

.

The pWee reduction* by several
companies indicated thatja new low
level of prices must be reached boIfore trade could revive and eontlnu*
at an* considerable volumn. The
Bteady decline In production since
a Year ago had compelled the Iron
and steel manufacturers to r'coKnixethat something In price adjust
ment was needed.

DalU Averse* *rW*e^n
1»15 ltl*
..«a 102.7M 1*1.MlJunary ji'vr. 107,«*7 104,»3SS?::::::::: %% »S

The steady decline slnej U*
by the constant closing, of furnaqe*
haa stimulated the director, to InSrifHr
months.

. ...
the record on steel production haa
followed right along, and the, lo*a in
production Is in about the same
ratio as with pig lro»Thereport on iron and steel productionin lt21
the American Iron and Steel ImU
tute presents such a Ane record for
1920 as a whole that U -ha* misled
some to the conclusion that the industryis yet at a high point of productionThe figures in the total
production of all kinds of flnlshed
rolled Iron and steel gives an excellentcheck on the rate of grqwth
of the Industry and the relative Importanceof 1320. The following
table shows the progress for thirty

Production of Soiled Ir*» *"d Steel foT
Thirty T.ot,. 18W-IH1.

Tifna
,«o .022.000

C.1W.W0iSo'r.nr.. t.4«r.0no,lJS ... 18.S40.000:?£ ii.iai.ooo!?!? .." isr.os9.ooo}5i "... 24.8J6.000ioh 24.791.000!, J 18.370.000}!}! 24.392.000
32.SHO.OOO
SS.087.000I" SI.155.000;!J :... 25.ioi.oooj|£j; ss.M7.ooo

Steel'production has been decliningthe world over aince 1917 when
the greatest war demand ceased.
While some recovery was noted
Europe in 1920 in the gross Productionof crude steel, the total was

still below the prewar rate.

Real Estate Transfers
N of Shepherd »t. e of 13th nw

so 2908. lot 4S. North Columbia Hts
Frank Sachs et ux. Sadie. to John K.
Babashanian et u*. Zakla. 110.

$14 Florence court ne, sq 1051, lot
73 Martha E. Stockett to Ella Lowry's7th°

sr ne. bet Blaine st and Lin-
wood Pi. sq 5248, lots 35 and
Grant Park-John P. F. White ot
ux. Alia K. to Delefosse Green et
ux.' Christina. $10.
N of Madison st, w of <th nw, sq

3155, lots 15 and 1«. Lon^eli°",.;race.A. D. Traugh et ux, Dollle, to
John N. Alexander, $1.

'Greensborough'* and ."Enclosure,
pt tract, assessed as parcel 144-4.
George M. Slve et ux. Emma v..
to J. Moses Edlavitcfe. tlO.

2568 Wisconsin ave nw. sq 1300.
lot 283 and pt 282 and 284.J. HoldsworthGordon and George F. Havel'
trs. to Francis V. Custard. *10.*00.

3657 13th st nw. sq 2829, lots 803
and 825, Holmead Manor.James
and Edmund H. Graham to Emma
G. France. |10.

152 U st nw. sq e of 3525. lot 70.
Highvlew.Robert S. Ashford et ux.
Isabell. to Wm. J. and Alice L.
Keefe, *1».

1216 M st nw. sq 282. lot 29.LilianW. Clark to Irene B. Elgin, 810.
611 11th st ne. sq 983, lot 38.

Nellie A. O'Brien to Frances Trew,

^Friendship. part tract.Edward
Brooke et ux. Mary W. to Louis Gold
and Samuel V. Gusack. 110

1104 G st ne. sq 982, lot 17.Henry
c Hatcher ct ux. I Caroline P., to
Peter F. Boikowske. $10.

1201 and 1203 Eye st se. sq l#2l.
lots 22 and S3-Victor A. Pyles et
ux, Mabel M., to Nlcolo and Jennie
Rossi. $10.

lfith st nw, bet Geranium and
Holly sts. Geranium st nw. bet ljithand 14th sts, sq 2737. lot 33. sq 2777.
lot 16. 16th St Heights.Marie M.
Dycer to Clarence H. Get*. $10.
16th st nw. bet Geranium and

Holly sts. sq 2737. lot 33. 16th St
Heights.Clarence H. Gletx to
Lynchburg Investment Corporation,
91V.

1416 R st nw (The Walton Apt),
*q 208. lot 128.Barry Buckley to J.
Kdward Lewis, $10.

1403 H st ne. sq 1049. lot 22.Samjuel De Grazia to Ferdlnando De
Gratia. $10. ^

623 19th st nw. sq 142. parts lota
MH" and N-'-rRidMurd Windsor
et al to Catherine Carnot et vir,
Eucrene. $9:600.
Peters Mill Seat, part lot 18.

Elsie L l»helps to Nlchola* ~M. and
Mary B. Cocuzzl. $10.

19th st nw. b*t Q and R sts. sq111. lot 76^.Eleanor c. Anderson to
William A. Moftett, $10.

39 K st nw. sq 621, lot 126.JOhn
A- Saul to B. Ray White. $10.
1532 Columbia' st nw; sq 365, lot

134.Fred D. Giesler et al to Jesse
H. Mitchell. $10.
North of McKlnley st east of Nevadaave nw; sq 1797, lot 60, ChevyChase.Robert Ji Lalcger et ux, lvaL, to Levlna M. Collins, $10.
South of PatteTScn st east of Nevadaave nw; sq 2000. lot 30, ChevyChase.Same to Newell W. Wells,Jr.. $10. ;

SIT C «t ne: sq 917. lot 92.MargaretMulcahy to Edith L. Heaton.110.
Edith I.. Heaton conveys saiqeproperty to Margaret and Alice M.

Mulcahy as joint tenant*. 810.
lSlt 13th st nw; aq 238. lot *4.

'Alberto* B. Mattlngly et ux. JeannetteK.. to Mary M. Gray, tit.
3737 Kanawha st nw; sq 1873. lot

It.Alleen M. Callaghan to ElisabethM. Joyce. tl«.
South «f Valley ave west of 4th

at se; sq «lt3. lots 19. 30, 31. 60. it
and tl.Annette E. Monson et vii,Andrew M-. to Edgar W. Boyle, tio.

tth st nw bet N and O sts; sq 423,
part orig lot 5-.Sally G. Brooke to
Wm. W. Brooke, tio.

tth at nw bet N- and O st*; sjj4 23. part orfg lot 5.Wm. W. Brookej to Wm. H. Splgnul. )1«.

IENT EXPE
. .

jucno^
:e adjustment

O ]
i May Bring Increase in
Rates a Serious
:actor.
Hrralfl Economist.)
The "production of pig Iron wa»

at the high level of an av«ra«e dally
production of 1M.000 tona aa lat*
«« October of laat yea* Tht» waa

but little below the
record of 11 J.000 tona reached ln
September. 19U. Iron
was on the decline In 1S14 when the
rreat war started but be*an a rapidE~eaTe"n 1»U and ha. b.MI moat
of its gain sine* except durln® thfatt" half Of »ltf»tlon came up again and It waa not
until 19 = 1 that the treat dropcame.
production falllnB off to a level be
low that of Hit- The** change.
shown in the following table/

.f Tit lr* l»l»-l*l
*""

»« »» ^
no.m to.«5 } » «* S6;m118.942 82.982

,110,762 84.944 87.222 1

The new price acala ofironand
steel brings them down to a level£Tow that of the last fcw years
and not far above the price level of
1»1S The further fact that these re

ductlons are beIn* made _«« rally
throughout the trade la
proof that the. adjustmentlsbasl^At the same time that the Unlted
States Steel Corporation made the
cut in prices It announced a change
In time In labor hours which will
effect a reduction In cost.
Frio. Index »«>«.**.Product* Compared te All Commodities,

ltlS-lttle
..."

All
UMils CoaiUei "Vm" C<1*«

ill? " s ini >»»
- jsis.xs S S

This shows that metal productsrole fn Price * »tU. earlier than
general pricea and »lso began a declinein advance of the

Taking iron alia steei

separately, however, the reductions
have not been so rapid, aa is shown
as follows:

]a. Js. Jol, M.
WIS l#n i»l* »<? 1"? '"Jirt« iron. MOO Mi 218 JJ# 14g

Ht*Of the factors^upholding costs the
freight rate continues to be a bar to
now being Just about double the
frelgM cost In l.U. Reduction. In
the cost of producing ore and re

Uui-ing it have been made but the
freight rate continueato be a bar to
a return to 1913 prices.
The steel Industry as a whole re

flecta the present situation best in
the fact that United State* orders
to the end of May were Just half of
what they were during the same

period of 1920 or 5.480.000 tona for
is:i against 10.940,000 tons for
1920.

WHEAT UP AFTER
SUGHT DECLINE

Possibility of Export Trade
Results in Price

Rise.

CHICAGO, July 22. Sensational
reporta on famine condition* In

Russia, and buying of July and Septemberwheat by houses with seaboardconnections, which was regardedby the trade as reflecting
export business, resulted In prices
averaging higher after a small declineearly. Sentiment generally
was bullish, but the buying, aside
from that by the seaboard, was

mainly of a local character, and

bulges were not maintained.
The July gained slightly on the

September, while the basis for cash
wheat In the sample market was

firm. There was some Inquiry here

for cash wheat from the seaboard.
Cables claimed that Russia needed
120,000,000 bushels of wheat, but
the trade believed that. In view of
the financial and atatlstlcal position,such a quantity could not be
secured, espeelally In View of the
appeal for charity. A private estimateon the wheat crop of the three
Canadian northwestern provinces
showed 275.000.000 bushels, against
233,000,000 bushels harvested last
year. Deliveries on July contracts
were 75,000 bushels.
Corn gave evidence of considerablestrength and averaged slightly

higher In sympathy with wheat an«
on buying induced by a few dry
wheather reports from various
parts of tfie belt, although' the cool
weather prevents any interests and
industries paying the July jfrtce ror
No. 2 yellow and white on track.
Sales of 600.000 bulhel* were made
to exports for shipment via Montreallate yesterday and today. Oats
showed a firm undertone, and aver-,
aged slightly higher, with little
chahge In the character of »e
threshing returns, which continue
to.show disappointing yields.
Provisions .were rather rull, t>ur

slightly firmer with nogs anc
grains. Hogs were 10 to 15 cents
hlghef early, but lo»t part of the
advance later, with bulk of sales
at $9.25all.l0. Receipts. 22.000, with
7.000 for tomorrow. Western run,
67.000. against 68.100 a week ago
and 69,300 last year. Exchange par.
Money easy; call, time. 614 to
1 per cent.

Wheat.Open. Hllth. Low. Clow.
July .... 1.2S* 1.2V4 1 24Vi 1.24H
Kept .... 1.26 1.29 1.24\ 1.2514
-Bee 1.29H 1 31 1.27% 1.2S

Pork.
Sept .... M.SS

LardSept.... 12 06 12.07 11.97 12.06
OetT...... 12.12 12.17 12.10 12.12

Hit*
, i

.Sept .... A.... 10.90
FnroUhed by W. a. Hl»b« * Oe.. member.

Chioaf o Beard ( Trade.) *

South of Shepherd st east of 12th
st ne; sq 388*. lot 01.Middaugh i
Shannon. Inc.. to Robert 8. Ashford
et ux, Isabelle, $10.
South of Jewell st east of 35th

st nw; sq 2090. lot 1.Win. C. Miller
et al. to Frank B. Keyes. 110.

Lanier Height*, part lot 256, John
R.. Cal* et ux. M. De Rlchey. to,
Henry C. Kmrlcb ft ox. IJose E. $10.
North of *t west of lQth sr nw;

sq 339, lot 3*. part orlg lot'lr-Che.tapeakeafl(l Potomac Telephbna C0etal. to Mprdett Stryker. $10.

CTED SOC
gj,r '

-.

WflOOJM Taxes 1 |Involved in Dispute
NKW YORK. Jllr n..Tin

l!«iM4 ll»t« »twl Carymlln
la mfmlw with i*nnratat
official" rocardla* M;mi af

una, Jad*e BIWrt H.
Gary axaonarH taday, Jilft
Gary aaMi

"la aaiUu oar hw«M tax rotaraa for 1*1T aad 1*18 m raM
the tantlaa coaeoralas ltrnaa IaralrtaiMirailaatrlr 60.IM,MOof taxea. ntllrvlaf theae
were aot taxable. Wo elalaaed
credit far theaa la aar retaraa.
Roeoatlr the covoraaioat rrproaoataflvoahave booa dlarnulag
with aa the aaootloa rolatlas to
theae llraa. They have aot booa
derided aad wo have aa way of
dotorailalas whoa aa ajTtfafa!
will bo reached."'

COTTON WAITING
BETTER DEMAND

/
Quiet Market, Pending Orders,

Has Slight Setback
In Prices. i

NEW TORK, July SJ..The marketswere quiet today, with *

slightly easier tone and some rood-
crate setback to price®. There was
an extreme reaction of between 10
and 18 points from yesterday's clo»-
in* quotations by 2:30 o'clock, wltn
October going down to 12.72, December13.15, and January to
13.15, against about 13.40 for next
March deliveries. There had been 1
a weak opening, with a decline to
those prices during the early tradIngfrom some scattered local re-
selling by some of yesterday's buyers,when the market was close®
firm at a net advance erf 8 to
points from Wednesday's final quo- jtations. With the slightly easier
and lower Liverpool markets today
and failure of any follow-up buyingto have developed over night
from Southern or other outside intereststo have sustained yesterday'sadvance, this reselling by the
trading element made a dull market
situation during the day.{There was a rally In which half
of this early decTlne was recover*®
at one time on some smatl hew
buying by Wall Street interests
with the circulation of numerous
reports concerning the spread or
the boll weevil In the central and
eastern part of the cotton belt and
also through most of the western
section of Texas. After this demandhad been filled up, the marketreceded to the early low levels,
as stated above, in the last hour's
trading from some further Iocs
selling.
The National Glnners* Association'smonthly crop report was said

to have made the condition of the
cotton crop as of July 20 67.5 per
cent, against its report at the en«
of June of 70 per cent, when the
government's condition figures were
69.2. The government's crop re-
port for the July 25 condition it

year ago was 74.1 per cent, against
70.7 on June 25 and 62.4 for May
25.a recovery of nearly 10 points
from the worst start on record.

This year the condition of the
crop on May 25 was 66 per cent,
with an improvement to 69.2 by
July 25. The trade is now looking
for a condition no better than 68
per cent, when the next governmentreport comes out for the July
25 condition.
8uch a condition figure on tne

heavily reduced acreage would still
Indicate a crop of between 8.500.000
and 9,000.000 bales without llnters.
or the shortest since 1895. This
would just about offset the bearish
influence of the heavy surplus of
between 6,000,000 and 7.000.0W
bales of cotton which will have to
be carried over in this country from
the past season's accumulated
stocks into the new cotton statisticalyear, and new cotton crop
moving period beginning August 1.
The market is. therefore, still

largely fn a waiting position pendinga further broadenlng-out of
the foreign demand for our cotton
and some improvement' also in domesticspinners' takings before any
revival of bullish activity is to be
expected. Meanwhile Liverpool
spot sales, which had been ranging
between 10,000 and 16,000 bales
dally the past ten days, dropped off
today to 5,000 bales. This, however,
makes the total sa>«s *n the* Liverpoolmarket for tne*pasf five days
48.000 bales, as against the previous
six days' sales of 68.004. or a total
of 116,000 bales for the two weeks
against only 80.000 for the corre
sponding period last year.
Middling cotton in Liverpool was

8 points hicher In the early tradlnsr
today to the present basis of 8.28d
ner pound, but the spot demand was
less active than recently. Future*
there, after opening 8 to 10 pointshfgher.the equivalent of our rise
of late yesterday, reacted on some
hedge selling and profit-taking overthe week-end. and closed quiet at
a tfet advance of 3 to 4 points on
the day, as the Liverpool market
will be closed Saturday.

Open. High. T/OW. Clo*eJuly 12.25 12.SO i? 22 12.23October : 12. «* 12.M 12.«« 12.75T>ecemb<»r IS.20 13 23 13.10 13.13JmjtjnrT 13.IS 13.23 13.12 13.1ftMiircb 13.43 13.48 13.42 13.43
'FsndshM !> W. n. Hib»>* A Co.. membersN»w York Cotton Exchanfe.)

BALTIMORE~GRAIN.
BALTIMORE. July St..Whentrr-Receipts, 280.387 bus by car and 28 ^

279 bus by boat: shipments from
Elevators. 168.ft*6 bus; stock in elevators,1.678,676 bus.

Sales of sample lots of nearbywheat at $1.0Kal.20. No. 2 red winter,spot. 81.40V4: samp %gra**;1.41 ^: same grade. 81.40: No. 2-red.
earlicky. spot. ${9.0%; s*»me cade.
81.82: same i1.82V6; fco. 3
red winte*\ "" '8%;.No. 3 red
carl^cky, pot, $1.25.

^ No. 2 red winter,
spot, $1.40; No. 2 red garlicky. «*pot
nnd .Tt'ly. August. $1.30;
September. $1.30%.
Corn.Receipts. 791 bus: shipments«tfrom elevators. 1.278 bus:

stock In elevators.. 29*.41 ft bus.
r'ontrs^t ipot "orr t>amestictrack corn. 81**a82c; cob

cor»*. 83.85a3.90. per barrel.
Oats.Receipts. nil: shipments

from elevates ft.^84 bus; stock in
elevators. 110,022 bus.
Oats closed firm on spot at Kla51uc for No., 2 and 50%c for No. 3

white oats.
Rve.Reoein's. .*4.828 btis: stook

in elevators, 158.387 bus; shipments
from elevators 81.613 bvshefs
>A bag lot of nearby rye 'old at
i.jn j*»r tiustiel. Cartot »»!'» of

N<>. :! .Weater" ."-"p nt »1.sm
end »1,»1. **<». 2 Western. spot,
closed at $1.31.

'N--SHOW.'
SENATORS DESIRE
TOHANDLE ALLIED
DEBTSTHEMSEVES
Proposal to Take Matter

From Mellon Under
Consideration.
..

f.

WANT DIRECT HAND

Finance Committee Holds
Problem Too Great for

One Man.

It U C, MARTI*.
(Vmilet Proas Staff Corroa»«n4«»t.)

A proposal that Congress take
t>ut of Secretary Mellon's hands the

handling of Kurope's $10,000,000,000
debt to the United States may be

made to the Senate Finance CommitteeIf Mellon deos not submit
a refunding: plan which satisfies a

majority of the committee.
Some members of the Finance

Committee, considering: the advlsa*
bility of giving Mellon' assistance
In handing the foregrn debt question,are of the opinion, they said,
that Congress ought to have a directhand in framing ths arrangementfor changinr Europe's I. O.
tTs now held by this government
Into fully secured bonds. Congress
ought to be represented In the negotiations.these Senators said, and
nnallv. the Senate at least ought to
pass on the agreement* made beforethev become binding, in their
opinion.

Cover Same Groan*.
Therefore, while Mellon. b> direc-'

Lion of the committee, is studylrg
the corresnondence and notes re-1
lating to foreign loans, so as to'
ramllisrise himself fully with the!
present status of the obligations,
members of the Finance Committee
ire engaging In these activities:
1.Studying the same data ns J

Mellon, so as to be as well Informed
as he upon the question of any ac-

tual or implied obligations, if any
fxist. which bind the United States'
in its negotatlons for repayment of
the debt.
2.Preparing legislation, they |

think, will give the government all
the Dower needed to negotiate, and
at the same time protect American
interestsfully.Propose* la Resolve.
The proposal to supersede Mel -1

Ion has alreadv been made, in «*f-'
feet. In a resolution Introduced
some time ago by Repreaentative
Tinkham. Massachusetts. It would
create a commission of nine, includingthe Secretary of Treasury,
the chairman of the Senate Foreign
Relations and Finance Committees,
chairman of the House Ways and
Means and Foreign Affairs Committeesand four "lay members." expertsin finance, to study the foreigndebt situation, and map out
plans and policies to be pursued by
the United States In arranging for
refunding it.
This proposal, with some modifications,may be accepted by FinanceCommittee members who

think the oroblem too staggering
for on eman to handle.
Even if the committee, on Mellon'sreappearance, decides to let

him go ahead alone, his testimonv
before the committee has made it
certain that any authority granted
by Congress will be hedged about
with every sort of safeg-iard Congressthinks advisable to prevent
anybody t&king advantage of Mellonor any other official who engagesin deallngswith astute representativesof foreign treasuries,
Senators Curtis. Watson. Simmons
and other members of the committeeindicated yesterday.

BONDSCONTTNUE
PRICE ADVANCE

Foreiffn Government Loans
And Liberty Issues

Rise.

NEW YORK. July 22..Bond price®
continued their advance again todaythroughout most of the list,
although the more significant gains
were made by the foreign and rail-
road issues. Announcement that
remainder of the $100,000,000 new

French republic twenty-year noncallable7>i per cent bonds had
been taken, and the books closed.
gave strength to these bonds.
They were one of the most active
issues dealt in today and went for
a new high to 95^, as compared
with 95 at which they were offered
in May. The City of Copenhagen
5Hs. which have found better demandfor several days, rose to 7*
or 2 points above their price early
this week. Most of the foreien
government loans were In demand
today at slightly higher levels.

Offerings of the highest grade
railroad and the longer-term equipmentissues are still scarce and at
relatively Wide margins above bid
prices. \
Government war bonds went to

higher levels, for the most part, on

®. r v®lume of business, although
they <JJd not represent as large n

proportion of the total sales as had
been tne case for a number of days
past. Heaviest trading was done
In the Victory 4\s. which touched
»5.44. and Liberty fourth <!4«,
whiuh reached ST.<8. A majority of
the industrial bonds were steady
without (treat activity, although
the <ju pont sajned nearly a

full point. American Telephone and
Telegraph Company's convertible
6s made another fractional gain,
and the Interborough refunding is
went of a point higher.
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TIMELYWALLS
NEW YORK, July 22.With a i

bow of somewhat better sentiment 1
during this morning's trading fea- i
tured by an sdvsnce of 1 to 2 points
In the ra.'ls. the market on the
whole was little changed. Prices i
continue irregular, trading Is pro-
fesisonal and. in general, dullness <

prevails. U> 8. Steel moved up i
above 73 during the morning and
Baldwin gained 1%. Republic I
ranged from 44* to 45*. All the i
rails advanced earlier In the day. <

INACTION HOLDS
IN CURB TRADING

Cities Service Drops to 112V4
Under Pressure of

Sales. <

NEW YORK. July 22..Nearly all t
the usually active stocks traded in|
on the New York Curb Market con-' }
tinued to show the same degree of ,

inaction that has been been noted
so continually for a long time past ,

and that market was nol swayed to 1
anv extent by the strength and ac- 1

tivlty that prevailed on the Nev |
York Stock Kxrhange. Instead «.f j
advancing many of the more impor-
tant stocks were again under pr*s-
sure, the most prominent feature i

being Cities Service common which
ranged from 115 to 112H. losing
nearly all the gain made at the b«.-
cinnine of the week when the
stock had a violent advances on the j

statements of foreirn Interests
about participations in acquiring t
the company's securities. j
Other oil stocks moved within i

narrow limits and without special
feature. Attention was attracted to t

Msracaibo which ranged during the 1
forenoon from 20*4 to# 20VJt but <

other tropica) stocks were sluggish, i

International Petroleum sagging off «

to 10%. Simms Petroleum showed a

firmer tcne selling at and Ryan
Oil was traded in at 5. Producers 1
an! Refiners was heavy, selling at

2\. the low level reached in yes-
terday*s trading. Anglo-American
was traded in at 15Vs to 15*4.

industrial issues were irregular.
Glen Aldcn Coal opened slightly
higher at 35V* but was down to 34
before middav. There was a moderateamount of business In carlightat 1 3-16 and Acme Coal was

traded in at 1% and 1 1-16. South- j1
ern Coal and Iron was Rteady sell-
ini.' at Intercontinental Rubber
was in fair demand, stelling at 11

land <S. National Tin made a fur-
ther advance on increased trading
buying orders were reported in the
stock on a large scale and impor-
taiice was attached to reports of Je-
velopment wcik at the property,

B.ANDOT?iANSAID
TO FARM SHIPPERS

Re-Establishes Bureau to CarryOut Pre-WarProgram.
BALTIMORE. July 21 .Tb#> B#ltimoreand Ohio Railroad Company

has re-eatablished its agricultural
bureau to carry out the program
which the company had begun tn

191$. but which had to be abandonedlater on account of war conIditions. The bureau will be a part
of "the 'commercial development de(partmentof the railroad, which ts
in' charge of H. O. Harttell. man- j
ager. who anfaounces today the ap-
polntment of O. K. Qulvey as generalIndustrial agent.

Mr. Quivey stated that the chief
aim would be to make the fa~llljties of the Baltimore and Ohio
available to the farm:ng interest
to the greatest possible extent. "We
want our service in behalf of the]
farmers." declared Mr. Quivey, "to
be such that their operatl6ns can
be made more profitable and pleasantand that each farmer will feel
that his best neighbor is *he Baltimoreand Ohio Railroad."
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TREETTOPICS £
en

ilthougta durine lh« afternoon they
lost some of their gain*. The SugarMocks were prominent, advances W1t>eing recorded in moat of these erIssues. American Woolen was Uri
tror.g. going as high as 7t. Ths th
Leather issues sold off somewhat: co
luring the day. while the Motor sa
md Oil stocks were irregular. en
The rails early in the morning hu

>ecame the strong spot In a gener- in<
illy dull and irregular market. TI
Canadian Pacific made the greatest th
rain, advancing more than 2 points. TI
Several, among them St. Paul pre- at
("erred. Northern I*acific and Great v
Northern, moved up over a point,
while a number of Southern isues.
imong them Atlantic Coast Line and
Louisville and Nashville became cIj
prominent toward noon, and also' P»
moved up over a point. In connec- m
ion with the strength of Pere Mar- ^

quette and Nickel Plate, caah of ed
which advanced over a point, there *<1
were renewed rumors of a merger d<
if these two roads with the Dels-
ware. Lackawanna and Western un-
ier the provisions of the transportationact. j tn
An advance of nearly 2 points in fe

St. Louis Southwestern was influ- lal
fenced by a favorable earnings **e
statement. The opinion was again un

expressed ty one brokerage house th
:hat the rails hav* definitely ended
their bear market, and are headed *c
!or a long pull upward movement. pr
furthermore, the rail situation is ex

lirectly Influenced by the fact that va

the scheme for funding debts due tri

the government seems to be nearIngcompletion. tn1
Importance was attached to the pa

Increased easiness in call money mr]
This morning call money renewed ha
it 5^ per cent, but by mid-day the th
rate for new business was down m<
to 5 per cent, and an increased supplyof money was in the exchange be
suggesting that lower r-tes may be nc
in prospect during the coming c|j
week. To a certain extent this be- wl
ief was based onj continued refer- th*
nee to the offering* of out-of-town it
money at rates below those record- is
ed on business transacted on the of
floor of the stock exchange. It is

was reported that $1,000,000 was fu
loaned on time at 6 per cent. cli
Defeat of the dye embargo and mi

passage by ths House of the tar- "«
Iff bill carrying hides on the free st
list had little effect on the stocks
which mieht have been expected to
react to the news. Allied Chemical ra
»nd Dye. on the whole, held up well. m
selling down less than a point to b<1
38. while Central Leather yielded
only half a point. Observer* hold c0
that in a market such as this one. in
the development will rather be re- ro
fleeted gradually, while In the case th
if the leather companies, favorable jn
reports as to earnings might tend ai
to counteract the news. Further- jti
more, in srlte of the defeat of the st
dye embargo, foreign dyes under be
the bill, as it now stands, are sub- re
|e« t to a duty of 35 per cent a<i isl
valorem, plus 7 cents per pound, sii
which is much higher than any re

protection given the dye industry fi<
in previous tariff laws. a

fi .
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stead of being an expense.
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And Say."(

IN HAUR
ARHNCTO
IGREEMENTTHBB
WITH RAILROADS

overamenttoSettle^upledFinancial Relations
With Owners.

L1MINATE DISPUTE
ON LABOR PROBLEM

____________ i

redict Early BusineM Re
vival by Payment of

Hitt Snnu.

President Harding will send an
formal m««ure to Oonfreirf neat
lead ay explaining the term* of

agreement that has btfn
ached for settling the tangled
ancial relation* of the ratlraad*
4 th# forernment.
The agreement. It la learned on

rheat authority, will make pom
>le the payment of larga sum* 10
e railroads within a ahort tlide
ilie at the aame time the imbtedneaaof the roada to the govnmentwill be funded over 4 pe>dof yeara. No additional -aP*rotation*will be aaked from Corneas.

Ellaataate Laker ^a<ad«>.
SetUement waa made poaaible
ten the rallroada acceded to fhe
lueat of the admlmatratton that
e question over which there ha*
n moat dlapute be eliminated

Din conaideration. for the time
in* at leaal. This queation hhs
do with the efficiency of labor

iployed on the road* while they
ere under control of the governtnt.
The road* contended that labor
u lea* efficient under the goenmentthan it would have been
ider private management. Since
e government waa obligate^ by
ntract to employ on the road* th"
me amount of labor aa had"-been
nployed under private managew.*ot
ge claima baaed on this alleged
efficiency of labor were preaented
le labor claim* were included in
e claims for under-maintenance.
lie government disputed them,
td as a reault all setUemaota
pre delayed.
But with the question of labor
liciency left out of account, the
ay is opened for payment of
aims about which there is no.di*ite.These total aeveral hundred
ill ion dollars, and constitute sumf
hich the government ackhowlgesit owe* for deterioration of
uipment and property and'untr-maintenance in other torec3ns.

r«*n« 9ay Deride.
The railroads in agreeing to sMeackthe labor claim* do not forIttheir right to press them at a

ler date. If the government ad
res to its position that they ftr+
just, final adjudication will coma
rough the courta.
The sums the railroads owe the
vernment are for permanent tmovements.theso-called "capftml
penditures." m-h.ch add to tu<lueof railroad property. The
insportation act provides that
yment of tbeae amount* can ho
read over a term of year*, on the
eory that the improvement* will
y for themselves Railroad*. In
guing for a funding arrangement,
ve asserted that had they ma^
e expenditure* themselve* pay

ntwould have been deferred.
The administration, it is teamed,
lieves that the railroad* have
it been treated fairly in Juat
aim* and that the agreement
tiich has been reached is fair to
e roads and the government alike.
conaiders that the government
pledged to make prompt payment
just claims and at the same time
obligated to carry through the
nding project. But the ia**""
lims were said by a high spoke*anof the adminiatration to I»e
xtravagant** and in many mances"unfair.**

Sera Industrial Betelt.
Payment of large sums to the
ilroads at an early date, the tfdinistrationhold*, will have a

neflcial effect on . all industry
le railroads' difficulties have l»een
nsidered as possibly the "key log
the industrial jam.** When the

ad* have funds, it is pointed out.
ey can resume purchases, which
normal times are a large part of

1 purchases from every s'uirpft.
dustries suppi> ing roads w«IV e

iraulated. and unemployment.
>th in these industries and 41-j
ctly on the roads, will be diminhed.In the background is the 4er«for the rehabilitation of .the
ads. and an increase in their *friency.with the eventful hopa lor
reduction In freight ratea.
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